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1 Salefins
THE Jnye^mçnt Department af a Bal-

tirriofce stock exchange house had a
caller who wished to buy fifty shares

of a certain investrnent; stockt While the
customerwaited, the manager called up thefirm's Phiîadelpniaagent on the Hell LongDistance Telephone andsecured the stockywith the«promisé of delivery next day.

Quick trades are often made byBell Telephone service.
T 5'hen yOM telephone-imtle

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AN» TELEGRAPH COMPANY

the

"E-CON-O-MY; Strict husbanding of
resources;, regulation \yith ïespect to
production arid- consumption' of jroods
and wealth; as, uso of adulterants is
poor Be^otj^riT^'*^ 2 - ^.IK-Webster's'Unabridged DIcffáSÉr^

FACTSM. 10
ECONOMY

Previous Fertilizer Facta have tilted¿with COOPERATION,wnrinAmAw nnts A mtin nbnnimd .

«.wrv'r ?*<?.? J iq II^ HM -

And now comes that subject which ls the baaig of all lasting
wealth as defined above-ECONOMY.

tWotUaU.

Is it in buying cheap cotton"seed, corn and grain that gives I
you only half a //tond? I

Is it in you making a pair of shoes out of materials that cost
$1.60 that will y/eaj* out in sixti ^yawhan a pair thfttcoe**1 i
you §2.00 will Wear1 a year? y

Is it in spending fifty .«ants for n medicine which you think youneed wliena^l&OO visit from a physician will put you on
yourîeet in'a few^days ? ,

Is it mîxiràrVour own feril!l2er"unevenly,/ao that some plantsspot all thé, nitrogen and run tojBj**kri others all the potashrind bear heavy fruit'vr1thvno'16c3y ; cr iajt btfyiiig Commer-! cíaí r?^u»r¿iyhere only the most cawifufly*/ selected máte-I rials, ihcii^^y^äfftiry^i oheflîîcally tesíjfedíafcá accurately?balanced ar/fc. mixed under careful and w^hfsl aupe^iaioftby the mo$ p^ern machinery, \rtuoh INGRES a untfifvJ.raity in the çôoda offered? , -

At the oatsideHâiftr^te only about St> cetó6,4J¿ffi^in thecost bf thc two fertin^ers mention^ above, anc SrVatl cenrs ia dira *âifïsr> for tné insurance <^ yblp^prvp <wàwlted\ . >

to through the aniifrs&Werery bag of good« you buy.1 I:Th« <W(!t?'flf TE<X>NOMY la fSXl^AVAGANCE.'!«-
oftentimes caljsed by being "Penny wise and pouna* footoh¿¿

Remember, "sfcriçt husbanding of resources and regulationwith respect tc production" is the accepted definition of
Economy. The time to make money on your crop is when
you are producing it. The way to make money on your cropis to keep down the cost.

Bulletins on Cotton and Corn sent free,: Ï
SOIL IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEDJJII Southern Fertilizer Associâtloo ll

jj Atoota,Ga.,U.S. A. ' Wt*

MCMAHAN PRIMARY
GIVEN IN DETAIL

Author of Plan Te!l* About It
and Eaplama Good Ha Ex¬

pects Oí ll

As s matter of Information, as this
will probably be the loading Issue in
tho State Democratic convention, are
publish below the following « om-mini-
f.'ition -from John J. McMahsn, former
State Superintendent ..f induration,
who1 la pusjjlna tho* adoption of the
btrioKdnt »iiles for U « Democratic
primary:
¡;<¡iior ttf Tfie Anderson intelligencer
Allow mc; to offer to you fçr publica¬

tion ul this period pf pupil? Interest,
iny closing opium>tnival lop. in my se-
njpw; published t si;tratar on
thc subject <>r tlie f*fqrm of tho prl-
III:iry äs tlie first uud w/'7.-it fiiodaroeô-
tul or the "needed re.'oima In ÜoU'.li
Carolina."
"To safeguard fife primary election,

Hie right to vot<- nhould bu regulated
hv the' Democratic' party constitution'
as toilows:

"1. No name should he placed on
the club roll unless tho man presents
Ms rngltUruiion certificate and tax re.

talpi (or auditor's '?<? rf lucite of his
noi.-ubUlty for taxes) KhoWihg'that he
lu a I"*»* voter of »'ia; county and
I reduct, and. thu» eWe -o fulfill .»'3
pledge to -sù'pport tbs nominees' of
f no primary.

"2. Mc should present to tho clrc-
tiop manager's thin «erne evidentes of
hÄ qiml&c|jUoDS to vol? In thc gciier-
¡nl elPctton. There would bo no be-
cbflsitt ter Ute repetition of'th ts uroof
.IT th«re 'iferC a complete new, cnro'J-
iiir.ni eyerv two yèàîS.' Sj"" U i* » ry~
poseo that'no new onrolltnepl be n-

f.ulred. CTCfcpt Tor tr« hum who
changes tyla residence.

".'!. No hame should jb? put nu tue
roll unless the applicant appen.;,'In
pnrppn and astuulSn ail th»i^rá'c*a re-

cii '.id. fjkpo sm.ii ¿i:: oJinWut'^VH'
ruffler os lona;'as ' th ; m;ii remains
at ' he same rtsldéjace, bul on o eponge
ol resldeooe h? shouid aponr «¿ala
In rersó», "bd ln* .^han»:o rè-
conîed cn the cluj)' rolV Ho should
take oath'pn tc all th" facts r^iulred
In ti cae rhles.«MUT«»». a»u n :i, a.u!.

'.i NcTiiim' ..'coll be-olloweapn
more than one club roll and to join
another club a vu s'^ull i>n.V<- thal
h'^ li'.m- has U-Í-MI erased from the

% lent, i?.C'lit«# »islrfd.
"fi, Sach'duh should be 'restricted

ito the Democratic vbtcrs realdent In n

distinct territory, ho 'resident's nemo
[being, allotyerbn ai:eldb >e» beyond
ibis territory; Where two or more
[clubs ore allowed in ooo ward or coan.
¡try precinct (because of. two many
voters to handle speedily at one box,
or too great distance In tho country
for convenient attendance) the divis¬
ión ehojilld 'po mada'liv territory -ind
memberships oot allowed to overlap-
na edy. '"'' '

,

I "Bolla «ose a» i>vyft,;
I *Pt epr/illmeut should close
GO; caYaSpefrre the rcgülof £rhaaO'

[xfpL tVp!«hould be a supplementary
ui> to a time fixed by tho

.ijecuilyé- çommUtea^l^^'j^s^^lpQ';
j under the circumstances.
BgL «Ogs) rawjtfiMff'i^ v

i "7. T.';c club or the.^crecaw^fe^|-;
mutee shóuia be required io scrutinize
thc club roll end see that «11 require¬
ments ate complied with. It would
c-v¿rr?î~ d -e.îf.!étr. '¡ti its aarellias
fleers and add nenie* that-hod boon
improperly roîeetod br exclude eames
?U« ha;! be;r. ...r^rcprr'y ?¿re!Íe4; it
would éí^QBjje the haines of pet^^g'deceased, moved away, or inner v.

no longer entitled to vote nt Ibo clüb.
>*Boll Filed and FnbUsbei. -

"8. Tiifi club executive com'mUtee
and the secretary should ceiftlfy î'te
club roll In duplicate aa meeting all
these requirements abd file one'dupli¬
cate with th¿'cleric Of thé court of.
the cauhty TjfTdaj^s Vfore the primary,
and publish the sau.c forthwitli io the
newspapers of most general circula¬
tion lb the precinct for tlin lnfotnmi
:tion 07 an Vn» laicht
rora.

9. The county .*?ccpltve coûmit-
tco ahould het#1wM io end £o dayalSo.
foro the firat "prMary, rocolvp^ Inv^
.tfgfttf?. and' «tn .., .ii appeals "an^

he C' :> cc;.
Jove, .loth upon appeal aadtoon

of perioaH dei
in the club

lesa they vnieji frr He*vtv;
or 187%, and persona not DeiSÄcraia?rtttÎreCéttaâSËË^

"io. 3Tjfe"tee wo\ild bo ^quired to act <,

20 days Tmkff
any appeuls or InformaUv

j il!» HttPBÜftC hy
lor upon facts 1 Iscover?d by tl» ec
* renting errors la the rolla
i "There shoal* he a regal orovtsk,..
J for t\.fi enforcement ot
uno/? appen! in mir ..o«ri frojtn
Btaie executive comnittseV.
to net In chumbi5^. or lo spv^>:
«loos, not to ¿elsy the eVeetio
¿How tlm > W aboetJa to the cou

before th« ptlWAf)further. In th

follow the lead of
éracy at EtaltlmorB

take on?ce immcdla

£od MhuWaS^I* elected.*!
I here add ^tte comments by way ?

of emphajjw wjaet than cxplaaaJJfJp ?of «om« tíWÍtwTÍVo%wr<ábüve: I
f fio. 3 above contemplates a couplet" I
new enrollment now. Tb«' doh rolla ?
or booka should .be all turned In to the, H
county executive committee and de- I
strqyed-or rather deposited in tho H
State Historical Commission aa docu- I
meats of note.
Meir enrollment would bc Issued by I

each county executive committee to H
tba elah* ot the. county, for entire I
near enrollment, thc applicant« ap- I
pearlng in person, signing their names H
on the books, or their marks, witness. I
ed, and maSclng oaths gs to the re-M
nulretnenta iihat Is actual resldenceH
In the prefine, t, no-ep roll nient of< anVH
other club, legal quaimcatIons' Os tri
registered elector, and being a demo-1
erat.) I

fif>. 2 gbnye, .requiring tlie registrar I{.ion ce: i.'.ica.e and 'tax receipt te 1£ I
presented to the election managers, H
fi» a cbc-k on the clbb c^rellloVw- I
eera, tbs ín-í receipt receipt being a H
continuion identiccation br thd U"r- I
son year af jéy yçàr-'-Çspçcially if thc I
managers of (lie election bo required I
to stamp lt for each prlniary as isl
VOXg generally fHCT^eff*? ,|Nos. 4 and .*> are of prime impor-'l
»ance», to. localise the' voters and toI
minimize ihe npb'ortuuity for duplica-l
lion or iv-'-etUHNt
The existence: ol more than oue clubI

within tho same precinct presents' al
didlculty in preventing the overlapping!
of votera and of UorrKory, which isl
inst by ;;u¿-.ge.ition from Kershaw that!the primary eleetJoas be couOhed fol
the geibral election voting places,!
so that ali the ct-fy ralbi afca fW^ete«!will 'he a^cufbiett ai the sime' piabj!where aH tne'iärollod democratic res-1
Jde$ts -within (fiat precinct ann' rote,!
".hSo',;ïï;^f$»iralerarät^inW coúltr'be indi)eeî u7^-l
fe any fieW^ in^I^K g.'V, 8j cbntompiateIthi closing of enróTíi.. .'at th ompfèl
time bdfOre the tira*. i./inru-yV'JHS ad-1
niit tlie full'publicity. (.ivcstlgáttóSíjlaha iôfrt^jÛr^«';èrVor3, v,'hèpsir ¿tl
á^aton^^r'epIfa.miSBmñ. The pinfinSflIn JJ of the toll makes evcery'newsp^»r Ireader * conV^fte" of on« to V**(!öKI
errors. The hiing of the roil is a

#r^hentttc«W^n J others opporiu-
The obligation upon throe suc^-ejislPPl'
committees to correct errors with the
right .io appear to inc courts, tî"ivC3
OVery assurance of remedying wrongs,in abtöte»,. i am^Jk^X.important, 1. wotWfa^Pt.hfit.ho name

tiff nohtluccs of the pKuv
Weil aa BI

maprl-

we ore to allow*VMM
before they are eúfraa

etfcBstcly tn-
lomrnnRist
a «MS later
comest to; pu
Atorlmary el

a cancun decision
take part ln the I
through that àccla
cotton is but a c
voters who a?rce tt
or-' primary*' eta^Qon'U||^vee*i out
their candidate:) and enable tU^m
unite their alf -rn rrth" at the Jimers

JOHN JG

î^n«.: 'sir n
! n*ie of one of îfoglaad;?» o
tà'enteren as KmTritifftc tt^ MS[of baronets i>^ê0^m^ÊÊKfJ^m[joan who has'tbt T<; eleniHvu) known to/OqB^BMBj

> i BabT"ôf ^SBS» V.i '->xfSc-
shire, The Registrar ot the Roll of
tjjr^nnebs append.-« .< no»<? to bi» entry(fcf Slr Henry In which 'ht "-says "No

[fcjj'ormstior. can ba obtained ea t/>[*S» .Henry Tumaby. 7t s not known
[.gtjether he ht alive."

tfhr Henry ls 8i> year» of age if still
alive. He was formerly n the fcevy,
¿nd the Inst heard of htm was-in 18M

'hieb dates hack to iTff
?"--Other baronets ara,"

?»trar" but i *

ïewhere,
'-Ârherè et
Staad and Ci
nf them invoice mach labor,

compilation of roll i

_^|MHt£f>Sh irenjn-i
«e fact that a ns

Bentatag*
il of G

This Month Wai Probably See
Measure Enacted For

j Lopdon, May 12.-This mooth pro»;baldy sea the passage through the
House of Commons of three great con¬
troversial measures, Home Rel« forriroland, Ids-estahllHjiment of the' Welch Church and the abolition ot
plural voting. The first two,'*ill<
«rill haye been passed ipr tbe third
tinto under the parliament act", and rio
?tatter what the House ot Lords do
with them they will become law. The
plural voting bill still bas another
time-to. pass; through the House ol¡CororaoiiB.
O' course the greatest interest ia

.aben In the Home Rule Bill. There-
has beeb much talk Of compromiseand rettlement by consent but the
nest Informed opinion of the country
ls that nothing in this direction will
bo done in the House of Commons,
and any settlement must be reached
Jfhen the bill la before the Lords." The Nationalists and Ulster Union¬
ists ¡ ave stated their demanda quiteaïa'rùy ¿ind there seems no room for
ñomprn*. tlBe between them. The Na¬tionalists have agreed to the tzzytfbr-
ary exclusion of Ubster from the oper¬ation of the hill, while the Uylstermen
di mane» permanent exclusion, North-*

ti* #8»* ^SopaMWa*ha /hean^fe''to say that perhaps iha^wiyuîv^$!Jb more concession, to 'tytx* the fae*

9^ the Ulster tead$f$; faq^ao^ega^-
np snows his ireland weii, ^pjnja juBwè maa to find common ground on?
Ijttaçh opposiug leaders cooja meet!hat hhî e^ë^b at the Hyde Park dem/fl
onstratidn. In which he apkoea^ain^t'«omproniiae, has ruled him out, and
Wçtw ljt ia for the Lords to find the way
oint, if th? question te to be settled by
consent. ' ;l

Pre Shae Pteefea.
peen taï* oî a fierai

he whole óf the United!
tingoora, and ii has been suggested.?thit" Ulster should be exclude* trothMthe Home Rule Bill until tai« óreteme

lO^tffi^h^^al^1 'oStfläS Ç*^bei
rsderaî Dystem, however, hah mabj tn-1
lluential opponents, and aa for Ulster,
rt raises anotber mmcutty.' nuyin
thc great Belfast merchants do the:
btilkW their tm&nefs with the south
and west, of Ireland. These mer¬
chants are opposed io Hogs? Sale hat
-a*y ii Home Rule must come they do;
not want their province ex$Mö& <3$$flb^ers ol Qelíaat take íh?..^
Here ls the opinion ofa. wealthy Bel-)

fast business man:
"Slr Çdward Carson's demand tot

the complete unconditional ejtptasipn
of Ulster need hot be taken seriously/1
We ali knew that ^^|ÍPÉIÉStólwould never think of accenting away*proposal. We -knew quite well that
ft Would bo Impracticable If ii ppsal-
My could he accepted. No one can
tell belier than rqyaelf kMJPÉw.MI
Interests of this province are hotmd up
With those of tho feat of Iceland. $fearI- travellers from «ny boase
ire'almost continually in' tho seul*,
and west. Within the past week1 tra
have received orders for new iaflsaoe-s
¡~c,cds ír^i Cork, i-lnieriCk, Cieshie!,
Höse;rea and Bilge reaching fêi.ôôÇ'
a trade would ípeán all thé 'durance
lng to bankruptcy. The |
tits south and west ara gr^c^wjum-?ferâ-'ï should think that tho volume of

V'business bet-«??*n íhc pr-rta
of the country and Belfast alshg has? Órjadruplod within the hist ta.
years'.' Quite apart from politics, the

? Httcrneaa that would inevitably arise
? w?l* Ulster or àny part of it cut off

.1 ".

Between

talk, -lt's me$pV:
for' Ibo bulHWL
men of tills tarrl-
torj.TOf tt'--
udvertise »nd for
thoia.» who ought
to.

Friend, you most ronUe^PMHfc

v Voir utost arous? and Interest

; cejes-actum.

8flPf^i&^
after the MHX

! by Um break

f+oei ireland would resell in the de¬
struction of the biggest warehouses
ww-héve % a year. Ol course, I
sheulg vole against % Home KOW caa-
didate, trot I should Tote and «ahva»?
against the séparation ot Ulster andi
especially of Belfast from Ireland tori
a moment.".

A NAWff Og

***** ^Jj^j^M^ **ik

Parla, May 12.~Legali*ed gambling
in Frsbeo baa lacrea/Mjd so enormously
|that tile government has decided lt
ought to get a greatcd share of th«
.jp?©iV*. Under an act passed In 1S07S
thc? state ha> bee« getting IG per g*àtUot the gross receipts. "* A parliament
tary .Commission has brought lu a re¬
commendation that from Ute groan tn.
cornea of gambling casinos the state!
should have thrco pen.cent.-ton incomes!I left* ^han «1,900 np to forty-five per![cent, on incomes exceeding 91.000.uo,
according to a graduated Beale.
One hundred and thirty three casieJ

os were authorized by the Ministry efl
the Lnterior last season to have hac-l
carat the mechanical racing horses!
Whist, bridge, bezique, «carte aa|H
piquet. The official figures betora ttfal
comiuinâiun show 'that, the casinos io!
France at summer resorts and springs!
took; In about $10,000,00 profits during!
a slngjba aeftson.

,, Knghlcn, which ia wit h ft. seven «adi
ope-half miles from -í»ari8, hod abouti
opé fifth of tüQ Whole, or S2,O0O,u0OjB
Qpe hundred titty trains a 'day run
from 'Paris {taring the short holiday!airasoh., and tbo opponents of gutPbVb.glaffirm : that hundreds of' yoong ntepHabd women from Paris become bank¬
rupt at the tables cfx ery season. Wie
municipal casino at Nice, owned-hyAbe
city, took in «t.tWO.OOO and paid,negri*
all tlte exDenses of the loeál »tlmjn.
1stration.,. A. second casino.at Nice un.
dor a license of. the Minister of tho in¬
terior won for Its, proprletorii gi2'7,000.
There were'.a' number of. littït) 'rèsort^which were run sj. a loss.

Publie gambling revenues; accord¬
ing to the official figures, have Increas¬
ed about four fold since 1007. These
.futures do not include £,600-clubs'In
Iwrance amero gambling ls allowed. ao4]
$Or which, the state also takes a* per¬
centage of the profita, nor th») Par!-
nntnel machines al race courses which
[fast season took bets gt about $#0,000,-
eoo. .;"

Jipe of the newspapers ..Iq re¬
proaching tne cat>mw^Kr!3lin^^çake "tuinted" úmney relate that
one ot the *wealth|eBt pr^pËTeto^^mcasinos in Prahco began" ai a -dlsli-

ra^nex'in a restsr
I jiMTTTTJ^ is' now $400,000 a year besidesl'IÇat from his accumulations which
amount, to fO.OOff.OO: Anothor proprle-I th whp 'W*s 9; house painter. ls re-
anted to have a fortune ; * $4.000,0.00

.CaptIrçrç Stomach Disorder«.
là»«Wrï*cra oí *ne stomach maif-vlSvoWeg.by íí>é .-flap, ot Chamheylain'
Tablets. Wsw. very remarkable euro
have been àf^leÛ by these tablets.
Sold by^ Kv^s* fyl*^*cy-.

S^when^: ead Iee Urfyj^VflThe PalTrópftgo! Aid Society cf the
Methodist church ni Wllllamaton wiri
servo strawberries and ice ereaayíjMl
the park at TOUlsmrton Taesday af¬
ternoon, beginning at 6 o'clock ..-,^1

j S': L. Meredltn or Seneca has ac-icoptd a position as bookkeeper, withJibe "hero-Cola Bottling Company.
mklt UUapfer to Uriel«»**.

The .Dtttè úíapter ü. Er. -C., wîii
celebrate thiir birthday on Tuesta?
afternoon at 4 o'cj|äejg-J^55r.&Y»alj£r55 w'tii be ine. O'.BÍVS^ ñ% neTî
home- on University Heights.
OJ. J. C. Strlhllng the well knewr

Pendleton pioneer tn diversified fan«'
fog was in The Intelligencer olfici
i\?f«day and called, attention to aa'

?oltr.fjc gaUant -«al5|kAiCarollnian * wbc
ccrved this qpantry, In the War witt
Aiexicá. ,"'-Â/MCoi. Strlbllng, by tho way »a now 1
clUsen of.A^dflraop county. For mans
years h? has veen a voter ip Oconct
county, but he learned" recently thai
ha could tifsmc a citizen of Anderáor
land ho "came back home" and obtain
ggd a, registration certificate. Ile' wai
nr «riega;-.' io ino county ConTeciioi
fjjfif'received Q yery comllra*mtarj|
ftf!*e *mr the slate convention.: He re
{.bailed with sadness the raen who mah;
I aged ^e affairs of Andersoa county ir
Uht» timer, of yore, when,he attended th«
Itefanty conventions. ScBfte o^ thea
Iw4te itolttJcal manda ot his ando at1
j ware e'ersonal frienda. but they hawUjÉesed into the beyond, the majoritj
i ''At this time of taHt of waTitnP|í|eiíe.>," said'Cot. 'Strïblipg. "it migo'

j F1. Hunter Who w^a Inj^e war wl»Me*fco aa^malor of th«
j Otb United State* Infantry aad wai
I promoted to UenteacantVolonel for gel-Ilantry in the cApiore «f the City o

.;. ?>aWWBWHÜiTpemeiêrr ei ^Kaaeroat encrer
Pendl*2otjL The United States haï
erected a monument to his mernor;
there.

"Col. Hunter waa aa uncle of th<
.âjkder Pantera now < living ni
T^eaateton nci^e of whom yat eave bb
j sword, sash and many other reîtcs.01
[ oar wai with Mexico ia l.S4<L Th«
j following tî a copy oí his dlachargiÍtrow 'thé arm-

8t?^ Io

* * * *>' * W * * *
'

* * *ï
'" *.CASEY & FANT

ARCHITÍCTS
Anderson, S. C.

Hrown Office liu'ildim?. *
* Second ^loor.^ »'U«»A«4!269 *

* * m m . * a> * » / * * *

FRECKLE-FÄCE
Sun and Wind Brin* Ont l'giy SpatedHaw tn iicnu.vc Easily.
Hore'» a ebanee, MIsi Fr*>în>*îàc*, '

to try a remedy for frocklea. with the
t'.uaran'u^o cr a reliable dealer thai lt
win not cast' you H penny unleas' it
i Ctpovc^ tbJ .frec^ler : willie it lt dotu
|-lvft you a t Itwr «:o.:ij,lelo,n, .tho, ox*
,.en-v> U «ri:iln-;.
..#>wriy s1-1! ; M> outi'v of OJUMIP- ;:l«>'-l-

Lie' atrMjK'li tforu ar./ <¡rus:;Iii. and
'a ¡few'ajtf'kîaÎJcri -. should'- «how you
I oa/ ia:,v lt is t<» rbi your.'ieli of Ute
1 omoty frc-ralea í.ud get n beautiful
toniploxlonL Karely is more than one
«unce ncct! :d tor tl c wornt c:u.o.

; Tie anro to: aáfc'tho druggist ror the
rouble stt.-'-ngih otilóte ar, thjar.ifl thé
VrojOrîptJo» sold under nuuranieo <t
iiorioy bacX if lt fails t<< romola ti e

M.'iui Wk \n>

iy li« question U quicklv^^.Ä^Ktdrf il jroa du« yaialpwls *HbwM

w .«y* *<swc s uwucrvt
g lt'« tafe, quidf «nd >u7e& MSS . Si»« jWr pourny profits bevauw it M

?'ffwrnst ».»he cr»cb t>y

-, wm.u>iua.qwimB)it y. ix.^--^-

proves a blessing in
where there are cb-Mr.
Cold In Chast, sera Throat,

.toenda and ejarno will qott*lyyield, to «i r«Çi down with .Tir. Jcueb*
Liniment.
ßOc per teavBe. Trial«tao 2f6o.

Sold by JEyans* Phàrniaçal Compa¬
ny, FHer'sbn'a ^barrtfscY,* ftêttbo' and
all Druggists.
STOMACH SgOTÇlUBnSî RÏÎAES THia
So mady stomach sufferers have beeb

benefited is-jr a «impie prescription of
vegetable oin, which cured a Chicanoj drua^s* of chronic «omach, liver and
intcaiuuufisá^BSK^ai? y¿ars; «anding -mat

[?? we want you surely to try this remeay.lt is known a» Mayr's Wonderful Stoat»-'
SCS ítetó^y. . 0;;= <1ÏÏZ wHî CSÏÎV;;^
you. av Uusually gives wonderful re¬
lief within 24. heurá-eveu ht the most

t. «íutíLom case». M*/»*» , Ww.iuerniî
. Sîuwach Remedy ¡a. pow sold here by
* BYASS* PHARMACY

IThree ^arest \
> -"AW. -J-!-'.LU JJ.'i. L -1_Lj. "UMifiw
' CONCERNING
: CLEAN LIVER
^MMBWssBs^MB^HssialBBswpi".

! i N rforaV full'Iduty to the.msirivoa br to 'others uh-
? j leas tiley Vteeo themsélï-s Olbin WUb-
' tn.
' An Upset liver, or-sluggish kidney
' J will spoil your wori: ar,id Worth.M Regularly iafc) CAHÜWBLj,'^ L.1V-f }BÏ>-A1J3 and you will bc u new bclu^
Min thia cyatate for it will omaco yourieratcm as «oap will elen«o your hands.
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